
Bids
For Storm 
Drain Bomb

•EtfUAWY 7, 196S

^chasc s>S jr* <r,,u«; $15 ;i;>, 
hon block of storm drain 

: bonds, the highest cs.it? v,;,*, 
^submitted by Bar» 
;ka at a total snte-.- - . 
'233 per r*nt. accci.ding U» 
line Board of Supervisors.

Sale of the bon& mill pro- 
: vsd« lunds lor* start of con- 
>«ru. lw>n on the $275 miS.'jnn 
I program approved last No-
member by county voter* 

! Th* program ca!b for 
ittruction of 267 projeu
the County Flood Diil.j, 

j construct tor. will be ha- 
;b> private cocinttton *m a 
(competitive bidding basis. 

Plans for Ih* various disia
projects wai be prepared by
i&e cities where they are to
be located and «ih«-;>^--' •-••
tb« district for :
advertising of bid-

H - ; e>n the TQffajMe Civic Crater «utjld beevaie tae 
center «f tprratioas fer tke Sartfc Bay Mtntidpai Cent 
Duirirt if pr«]»AS3tb pat forward by the city

fnL A eamatttee ta stedy the yna«HaJ te nelecate the 
laeflffies in the Tenraace facilities is beaded by 
i|»al Judge WiUiaiB B. Kecae.

GROWTH BEPORT ... A vivtt pld«fe 
Of««gk ttr year* era be eiUtoti ftrti' 
yuan apart ef CdkiB* AVCMK. Aaetter 
Ow CBHP wtt» am- MtkeaM* «ffemc« 
 yytareA, llwy are befaag rqrtacei at a rd}

part «f T»rmK«
fktami Bearly St

ofl  errieks.kare sneak preview
There's a briKkmt new star on the Sotrih Boy horiztm  

shining as the mosf desJrobJ* new home loostioo in 
Southern California. Hs nome-Folo <iei Amo Woods!

Spacious three, fow omJ live-btdrcom, ihree-lxili^ 
Iri-levei Bakmced Power homes are priced from only

$32,500

Squc** dancing, bo Broom dancing and w«*My partite 
ftft futt some of the 23 recreational cx»-Vft^ enjoyed by 
 jriderib of New Horaom-Soufh Bay. Wayne "Doc" A*d«r- 
son, famed trainer of rite Los Angeles Dodgers, is on duly 
daily as physkal fitoe*s and activities director. AM the many 

'recreational facilities are yours to enjoy* when you irve Ml 
New Horizons.

TVriTIIHr HORIZONS 
111 JCLl W SOUTH BAY

x iMevf rrOfizons~9Ovtn ooy is a con^pfevv ooutt recrvonon 
and garden home community. To maintain its adult otmo- 
splter*, on* spouse ot single persons must be at leost 35, 
and no children under 18 may become permanent residents.

in formal opening, take a sneak preview   
  d. See the lovely, tree-lined, wailed

.r\ j*j earliest stages. Be c-e of the fint to 
n*a*<» ?a>o de! Amo Woods your own private address.

PALO DEL AMO WOODS
MAST1R MULT 1Y mi MASTER MNIMt-MAY WATT

furnished node! homes arc open from 
10 a.m. 'til dork ooiiy only one-half mfla watt of Ihe 
Harbor Freewcy, fust south of Sepulveda at NonacuKfi* 
 nd 245tii SbwL Telephone « OA 6-9604.

Mom«*
ftont 

A RAY WATT Dtveitpmat

I! I

DAfViNG 1NS7RUC: '.t AduH R«K    
atici* and Carder >• • , ;s !oc*Sed ,v> 
iepu^eds Boulevard b«*een C r er.sha» and Ha* 
thorn* MI Torranc*. Phon« 325 6161.


